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The worldwide increase in the prevalence and incidence of type 2

diabetes represents a tremendous challenge for the Canadian health

care system, especially if we consider that this phenomenon may

largely be explained by the epidemic of obesity. However, despite the

well-recognized increased morbidity and mortality associated with an

elevated body weight, there is now more and more evidence high-

lighting the importance of intra-abdominal adipose tissue (visceral

adipose tissue) as the fat depot conveying the greatest risk of metabolic

complications. In this regard, body fat distribution, especially visceral

adipose tissue accumulation, has been found to be a key correlate of a

cluster of diabetogenic, atherogenic, prothrombotic and inflammatory

metabolic abnormalities now often referred to as the metabolic syn-

drome. This dysmetabolic profile is predictive of a substantially

increased risk of coronary artery disease (CAD) even in the absence of

hyperglycemia, elevated low-density lipoprotein cholesterol or hyper-

tension. For instance, some features of the metabolic syndrome

(hyperinsulinemia, elevated apolipoprotein B and small low-density

lipoprotein particles – the so-called atherogenic metabolic triad) have

been associated with a more than 20-fold increase in the risk of

ischemic heart disease in middle-aged men enrolled in the Quebec

Cardiovascular Study. This cluster of metabolic complications has also

been found to be predictive of a substantially increased risk of CAD

beyond the presence of traditional risk factors. These results empha-

size the importance of taking into account in daily clinical practice

the presence of metabolic complications associated with abdominal

obesity together with traditional risk factors to properly evaluate the

cardiovascular risk profile of patients. From a risk assessment stand-

point, on the basis of additional work conducted by several groups,

there is now evidence that the simultaneous presence of an elevated

waist circumference and fasting triglyceride levels (a condition that

has been described as hypertriglyceridemic waist) may represent a rel-

evant first-step approach to identify a subgroup of individuals at higher

risk of being carriers of the features of the metabolic syndrome.

Moreover, a moderate weight loss in initially abdominally obese

patients is associated with a selective mobilization of visceral adipose

tissue, leading to improvements in the metabolic risk profile predic-

tive of a reduced risk of CAD and type 2 diabetes. In conclusion,

hypertriglyceridemic waist as a marker of visceral obesity and related

metabolic abnormalities is a useful and practical clinical phenotype to

screen persons at risk for CAD and type 2 diabetes.
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Le tour de taille hypertriglycéridémique : 

Un phénotype de dépistage utile en cardiologie

préventive?

La hausse mondiale de prévalence et d’incidence de diabète de type 2

constitue un énorme problème pour le système de santé canadien,

notamment lorsqu’on considère que ce phénomène s’explique en grande

partie par l’épidémie d’obésité. Cependant, malgré l’augmentation bien

connue de la morbidité et de la mortalité associée à un poids corporel

élevé, de plus en plus de données probantes soulignent l’importance du

tissu adipeux intra-abdominal (tissu adipeux viscéral) à titre de dépôt

adipeux entraînant le plus grand risque de complications métaboliques. À

cet égard, il est établi que la distribution de la masse grasse, notamment

l’accumulation de tissus adipeux, est le corrélat clé d’un groupe

d’anomalies diabétogènes, athérogènes, prothrombiques et métaboliques

inflammatoires, souvent résumées par le terme « syndrome métabolique ».

Ce profil dysmétabolique est prédicteur d’un risque considérablement plus

élevé de coronaropathie, même en l’absence d’hyperglycémie, d’un taux

élevé de cholestérol à lipoprotéines à basse densité ou d’hypertension. Par

exemple, certaines caractéristiques du syndrome métabolique

(hyperinsulinémie, apolipoprotéine B élevée et petites particules de

lipoprotéines à basse densité, la triade métabolique athérogène) s’associent

à plus de vingt fois le risque de cardiopathie ischémique chez les hommes

d’âge mûr qui ont participé à l’étude cardiovasculaire de Québec. Il est

également établi que ce groupe de complications métaboliques est

prédicteur d’un risque considérablement accru de coronaropathie,

indépendamment de la présence des facteurs de risque classiques. Ces

résultats soulignent l’importance, dans la pratique quotidienne, de tenir

compte de la présence de complications métaboliques associées à l’obésité

abdominale et des facteurs de risque métaboliques pour bien évaluer le

profil de risque cardiovasculaire du patient. Du point de vue de

l’évaluation du risque, d’après d’autres travaux menés par plusieurs groupes,

des données probantes indiquent désormais que la présence simultanée

d’un tour de taille et de taux de triglycérides élevés à jeun (une pathologie

décrite par le terme « tour de taille hypertriglycéridémique ») peut

constituer une première étape pertinente pour dépister un sous-groupe

d’individus plus prédisposés à être porteurs des caractéristiques du

syndrome métabolique. De plus, une perte de poids modérée chez des

personnes présentant une obésité abdominale est reliée à une mobilisation

sélective des tissus adipeux viscéraux, ce qui améliore le profil de risque

métabolique et présage une diminution du risque de coronaropathie et de

diabète de type 2. En conclusion, le tour de taille hypertriglycéridémique

comme marqueur d’obésité viscérale et d’anomalies métaboliques

connexes constitue un phénotype clinique utile et pratique pour dépister

les personnes vulnérables à une coronaropathie et au diabète de type 2.
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A DAY IN THE LIFE...

Another typical lunch for a common prototype of the seden-

tary Canadian man: as for most of his working days, Mr Albert

makes a quick stop in a fast-food restaurant for a double

cheeseburger, a large portion of french fries and a very large

soft drink. While enjoying an unnecessary but highly palatable

energy-dense dessert loaded with saturated fat and refined sugar,

this busy, 42-year-old, stressed and sedentary overweight

accountant feels an unusual chest pain. The gentleman has

been told on numerous occasions that such chest pain should

be quickly evaluated. Fortunately, the fast-food establishment

is located downtown and, therefore, the man goes straight to the

emergency unit of the Quebec Heart Institute, which is 10 min

away. Within 20 min of the start of his symptoms, a diagnosis

of myocardial infarction (MI) is made. The patient’s electro-

cardiogram shows a non-ST elevation acute MI in the inferior

leads accompanied by increased troponin levels. The patient is

immediately sent to the catheterization laboratory, and the

angiogram reveals that the culprit lesion is located at the mid

right artery, which is successfully dilated. A stent is put into

place and symptoms are relieved within 1 h of onset. No other

significant lesions are noted in the left coronary tree. The

patient is then sent to the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)

facilities, which reveal a transmural infarct that nevertheless

leaves the patient with very limited ventricular damage. The

news is relatively good under the circumstances: the patient’s

ventricular function is not significantly impaired. The inter-

ventional cardiologist who treated Mr Albert tells him that he

was lucky, that he got an early warning sign, and that he went

through the easiest and quickest part of his treatment. For rea-

sons described below, lifetime lifestyle management will now

be mandatory for this patient.

IMPROVING CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE

RISK ASSESSMENT: WE CAN WORK IT OUT...

Because the patient described above had never smoked, had a

normal resting blood pressure and a normal cholesterol con-

centration, and was relatively young, his Framingham risk

score was low before his MI, therefore predicting a low 10-year

risk of coronary artery disease (CAD). Obviously, Framingham

did not pick up Mr Albert as being at increased risk for prema-

ture CAD. Which factors contributed to the premature devel-

opment of coronary atherosclerosis in this patient, leading to

the clinical event? Being involved in a metabolic study at the

Quebec Heart Institute, Mr Albert had previously volunteered

to undergo a series of tests and measurements a few weeks

before his MI. A 75 g oral glucose tolerance test had been per-

formed, which revealed that he was characterized not only by

fasting dysglycemia (6.2 mmol/L) but also by glucose intoler-

ance. A marked hyperinsulinemic state was also found in the

fasting state. Apolipoprotein B concentration was measured

and found to be markedly elevated, above the 75th percentile

for individuals of his age. Plasma C-reactive protein concen-

tration was also increased, with a value of 5 mg/L. Both plasma

tumour necrosis factor-alpha and interleukin-6 levels were

increased, while the patient was characterized by a low plasma

adiponectin concentration. Lipoprotein particle sizes were

measured by gradient gel electrophoresis and the patient had

both small low-density lipoprotein (LDL) particles and small

high-density lipoprotein (HDL) particles. Even in the absence

of classical risk factors, Mr Albert was characterized by an

insulin-resistant hyperinsulinemic state, by an elevated

apolipoprotein B concentration and by small LDL particles.

Thus, he presented the features of the atherogenic metabolic

triad (hyperinsulinemia, elevated apolipoprotein B and small

LDL particles), which were found to be predictive of a 20-fold

increased risk of CAD among middle-aged men in the Quebec

Cardiovascular Study (1). Would the Framingham risk score

have captured such risk? Accordingly, the Framingham risk

score was calculated at baseline for all participants of the

Quebec Cardiovascular Study. When present, the ‘classical’

risk factors included in the Framingham algorithm predicted

the same CAD event rate in the Quebec Cardiovascular Study

as in the Framingham study. Thus, when men in the Quebec

Cardiovascular Study smoked, had hypertension and had ele-

vated cholesterol levels (even in the absence of the features of

the atherogenic metabolic triad), their CAD event rate was

increased and essentially comparable with what would have

been predicted by Framingham. However, follow-up of men

without classical risk factors but with the features of the

atherogenic metabolic triad revealed that these men were nev-

ertheless at an increased risk of CAD (Figure 1). Therefore,

even in the absence of classical risk factors, men like Mr

Albert, who are characterized by insulin resistance (hyperinsu-

linemia), elevated apolipoprotein B and an increased propor-

tion of small LDL particles are indeed at increased risk of

CAD. This is clearly the phenotype that characterized Mr

Albert: he had features of the insulin resistance syndrome or

the metabolic syndrome. As explained in the next sections, his

condition was most probably the consequence of an excess of

visceral or intra-abdominal fat.

EVALUATING CAD RISK ON THE BASIS OF

‘TRADITIONAL’ RISK FACTORS

When contacted, Mr Albert’s family doctor confirmed that his

patient had no obvious CAD risk factors, apart from a low

HDL-cholesterol concentration, whereas his LDL-cholesterol

had been considered ‘normal’ (3.0 mmol/L) before taking his

statin therapy. The patient did not have diabetes and exami-

nation of the overall lipid profile revealed that the patient had

elevated triglyceride concentrations (2.8 mmol/L) and an ele-

vated cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratio (7.5). Again, the

patient was not clinically obese (body mass index [BMI] of

28.5 kg/m
2
) and had a blood pressure of 120/80 mmHg.

However, the primary care physician had noticed that the

patient had a positive family history of CAD: the father had an

MI at 55 years of age whereas the mother had hypertension,

developed angina and had a stroke at the age of 59 years. At

the Quebec Heart Institute, a waist circumference measure-

ment was performed which revealed that Mr Albert had a

waist circumference of 108 cm. He was therefore clearly

abdominally obese. Because his previous lipid profile indicated

that he had hypertriglyceridemia, he was therefore diagnosed

at the Quebec Heart Institute as having the ‘hypertriglyceri-

demic waist’ phenotype, which has been shown to be predic-

tive of the likely presence of a cluster of atherogenic and

diabetogenic abnormalities often referred to as the metabolic

syndrome (2-17).

The objective of the present article is not to review the lit-

erature on the risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) associated

with abdominal obesity and the metabolic syndrome, because

numerous review papers are already available on the topic

(18-22). Rather, we will attempt to convey the notion that

with the epidemic proportions reached by obesity and type 2
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diabetes, new risk assessment algorithms must be developed to

properly evaluate individuals such as Mr Albert who are

abdominally obese and who have features of the metabolic syn-

drome.

Thus, the objectives of this paper are: to provide the evi-

dence that there are individuals on whom risk of CAD is not

adequately or optimally assessed by current risk assessment

algorithms/engines because these calculators do not incorpo-

rate the risk resulting from the presence of visceral obesity and

the metabolic syndrome; and to review the literature showing

that the simultaneous presence of an elevated waist girth and

of hypertriglyceridemia identifies in clinical cardiology a sub-

group of patients at high risk of being characterized by the fea-

tures of the metabolic syndrome.

OBESITY AND CAD RISK: BEYOND 

BODY WEIGHT

Most physicians recognize that obesity is a significant health

problem that has reached an epidemic proportion worldwide

(23,24). This situation can be largely attributable to our ‘mod-

ern obesogenic environment’ where the daily energy expendi-

ture related to physical activity has considerably decreased,

while caloric intake has increased due to the consumption of

energy-dense, highly refined food rich in fat and sugar (25).

The relationship between body weight and mortality, CAD or

diabetes has been investigated in numerous epidemiological

studies for decades. When the adiposity of large populations is

estimated using a relative index of weight over height such as

the BMI (weight in kg divided by height in m
2
, the most com-

monly used anthropometric measurement), there is a clear lin-

ear or curvilinear relationship between relative weight and

total mortality (26) or the presence of comorbidities such as

type 2 diabetes and CVD (27,28). Despite this epidemiological

evidence, physicians are perplexed by the absence of metabolic

abnormalities or of clinical signs of diabetes and/or CVD in

some obese patients. Thus, obesity cannot be considered as a

homogenous condition. In this regard, 25 years of research

have provided evidence that the health hazards of obesity are

more closely related to the localization of excess body fat

rather than to an elevated body weight per se. Professor Jean

Vague, from the University of Marseille, was really the first to

propose more than 60 years ago that body fat distribution was

a better correlate of the complications of obesity (diabetes,

hypertension, CVD) than excess fatness per se (29). Vague

defined the male type of fat distribution as ‘android obesity’,

mostly characterized by an accumulation of adipose tissue over

the trunk, whereas he referred to the common phenotype of

women as ‘gynoid obesity’, where adipose tissue accumulates

mostly around the hips and thighs, this type of obesity being

seldom associated with the common complications of excess

fatness (29). However, it took several decades before these

remarkable clinical observations became widely studied and

accepted by the scientific community and clinicians. For

instance, in the mid-1980s, the relationship between obesity,

body fat distribution and the risk of developing CVD or type 2

diabetes was examined in men in the Gothenburg Prospective

Study followed over a period of more than 13 years (30,31). In

this study, within a BMI subgroup, the risk of developing CAD

increased with increasing waist-to-hip ratio (WHR; as a crude

relative index of the proportion of abdominal fat) (30).

Moreover, when the authors also examined the contribution of

overall adiposity and of body fat distribution to the 13.5-year

incidence of diabetes (31), it was very low among nonobese

men characterized by a low WHR (0.5%). However, even

among nonobese men, being in the top tertile of WHR (and

having an increased relative accumulation of abdominal fat),

was associated with a sixfold increased risk of developing dia-

betes. Finally, the risk of diabetes was increased by 30-fold

among men characterized by both overweight/obesity and a

high WHR. These results emphasize the critical importance of

paying attention to the body fat distribution and to go beyond

measuring only BMI to better evaluate the risk associated with

overweight and obesity in clinical practice.

These early results are fully consistent with those of

Rexrode et al (32), who reported the eight-year incidence of

CAD among tertiles of BMI and tertiles of waist circumference

(which is a simple anthropometric parameter to evaluate the

absolute amount of abdominal obesity) in a cohort of more

than 44,000 women free of CAD at baseline (Nurses’ Health

Study) (33). They found that within each tertile of BMI, a

larger waist circumference was also associated with an

increased CAD risk. Moreover, the CAD event rate of obese

women not characterized by abdominal obesity was essentially

similar to what was recorded among nonobese women with an

elevated waist circumference. A longer follow-up of the

Nurses’ Health Study (20 years) yielded similar results (34).

Finally, in the landmark international cross-sectional, case-

control INTERHEART study, involving more than 27,000

individuals stratified on the basis of their BMI values and

WHR, subjects in the top quintiles of WHR were character-

ized by an increased odds ratio of MI irrespective of the BMI

category considered (35). These recent results provide robust

supportive evidence that the BMI is not an adequate obesity

index to identify high-risk overweight and obese patients in

clinical practice.

Visceral obesity: The enemy within

Although the waist circumference measurement has been

demonstrated to be useful to evaluate the patient beyond the

information provided by the BMI because it helps health care

professionals identify the subgroup of overweight/obese

Hypertriglyceridemic waist: A preventive screening phenotype
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Figure 1) Relative risk (RR) of coronary artery disease (CAD) across

subgroups of middle-aged men in the Quebec Cardiovascular Study

classified on the basis of their Framingham score (!6 or >6) and with zero

to one or two to three features of the atherogenic metabolic triad (hyper-

insulinemia, and elevated apolipoprotein B and small low-density

lipoprotein particles). Number of cases/controls is indicated within each bar
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patients likely to be characterized by a greater accumulation of

abdominal fat (the high-risk obesity phenotype), it is impor-

tant to emphasize that an elevated waist circumference could

be the result of an increased amount of subcutaneous fat or of

visceral fat. Numerous studies from our group and from other

laboratories have clearly shown that it is important to distin-

guish visceral adipose tissue from abdominal subcutaneous adi-

pose tissue, which is only possible with the use of imaging

techniques such as computed tomography or MRI (36-38).

Studies that have used these sophisticated techniques have

provided evidence that it is the selective accumulation of vis-

ceral adipose tissue that is associated with an increased risk of

MI, mortality or type 2 diabetes (39-41). In the Health, Aging

and Body Composition Study, visceral adipose tissue was an

independent predictor of MI in women during the follow-up

time of 4.6 years (hazard ratio 1.67; 95% CI 1.28 to 2.17,

P<0.001), while there was no association of BMI or total fat

mass with MI (39). Furthermore, in a study of men followed

over 2.2 years, proper adjustment of the mortality odds ratio

associated with visceral fat mass for concomitant variation in

subcutaneous fat, waist circumference or for an estimate of liver

fat infiltration failed to reduce the odds ratio associated with

excess visceral fat accumulation (odds ratio 1.81; 95% CI 1.04

to 3.14, P=0.04) suggesting an independent association

between excess visceral adiposity with total and CVD mortality

(40). In a prospective study performed in Japanese Americans

(41), visceral fat area was also an independent predictor of the

development of type 2 diabetes even after adjustment for con-

founding variables such as BMI or total body fat area.

Recognition of the importance of assessing abdominal obesity

in guidelines

Such a critical role played by abdominal obesity accompanied

by an excess of visceral fat justifies the joint recommenda-

tions of the National Education Program Adult-Treatment

Panel III (NCEP-ATP III), of the National Heart, Lung, and

Blood Institute/American Heart Association and of the

recent guidelines of the International Diabetes Federation

because all these organizations have recognized that abdominal

obesity is the most prevalent form of a cluster of atherogenic

and diabetogenic metabolic abnormalities that has often been

referred to as the metabolic syndrome (42-44). Therefore,

numerous organizations now recommend the measurement of

waist circumference in addition to the BMI to estimate the

amount of abdominal fat. Moreover, they emphasize the

importance of taking into account the presence of the preva-

lent form of the metabolic syndrome (abdominal obesity) as a

condition increasing the risk of type 2 diabetes and CVD (42-

44). It is, however, important to understand that a distinction

must be made between features of the metabolic syndrome and

clinical tools that have been proposed by various organizations

to find individuals likely to have the metabolic syndrome

(42,43,45-47). The NCEP-ATP III and International Diabetes

Federation guidelines underlined the central role of abdominal

obesity in the development of this syndrome, which also

includes an atherogenic dyslipidemia, an insulin resistance

state, a proinflammatory state, a prothrombotic state and ele-

vated blood pressure (42). It is now very clear that this form of

obesity is associated with a cluster of metabolic abnormalities

predictive of an increased risk of type 2 diabetes and CVD. As

previously discussed, prospective data from the Quebec

Cardiovascular Study have shown that the presence of some

features of the metabolic syndrome, frequently found among

abdominally obese individuals, was predictive of a substantially

increased risk of CAD (1) compared with individuals not hav-

ing a triad of unconventional risk markers of abdominal obesity

and the metabolic syndrome (1). Furthermore, the risk associ-

ated with the presence of the triad remained highly significant

even after having taken into account the presence of tradi-

tional risk factors such as LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol

and triglyceride levels (1). Thus, it appears that paying atten-

tion to markers of the metabolic syndrome present in abdomi-

nally obese patients could refine CAD risk assessment beyond

risk factors traditionally used in clinical practice.

THE HYPERTRIGLYCERIDEMIC WAIST

PHENOTYPE

Because many markers of insulin resistance and of the meta-

bolic syndrome cannot currently be widely used in clinical

practice due to accessibility, cost and standardization problems

(except for apolipoprotein B, which is now standardized [48]),

we were interested in developing a simple and inexpensive

screening tool that could help general practitioners to identify

individuals at risk of developing CAD due to the presence of

abdominal obesity and features of the metabolic syndrome.

In this regard, we have proposed that the simultaneous pres-

ence of an increased waist circumference combined with ele-

vated fasting triglyceride concentrations (hypertriglyceridemic

waist) could be used as a first screening phenotype to identify a

subgroup of patients likely to be characterized by a cluster of

features of the metabolic syndrome such as fasting hyperinsu-

linemia, elevated apolipoprotein B and in increased proportion

of small LDL particles: the atherogenic metabolic triad (Figure 2)

(2). The rationale for simultaneously measuring and interpret-

ing waist girth concomitantly with fasting triglyceride concen-

trations is based on the fact that not all individuals

characterized by an elevated waist girth are viscerally obese and

at high risk of type 2 diabetes or CVD. We have previously

reported that in the presence of an elevated waist circumference,

fasting hypertriglyceridemia represented a marker of the

patient’s relative inability to manage and store extra energy in

the subcutaneous fat depot, which should, under this model,

have acted as a protective metabolic sink (49), allowing the

rapid clearance and storage of excess dietary triglycerides in

the subcutaneous adipose tissue. Thus, abdominal obesity can

have two faces: the presence of abdominal obesity observed in

isolation (which may often be associated with excess subcuta-

neous fat); or the presence of abdominal obesity associated

with metabolic complications (which may often be found in

patients with excess visceral adiposity) (Figure 2). Because the

latter condition is associated with an increased risk of type 2

diabetes and CAD, our laboratory has been interested in devel-

oping a simple algorithm to find individuals with the metabolic

syndrome. We found hyperinsulinemia and elevated

apolipoprotein B concentrations to be closely related to visceral

adipose tissue accumulation (50). However, the direct and pre-

cise measurement of visceral adipose tissue can only be possible

with the use of imaging techniques such as computed tomogra-

phy and MRI, which are expensive and may involve exposure

to radiation. However, we have shown that the measurement

of waist circumference could serve as a crude surrogate marker

of visceral adipose tissue accumulation as well as of insulinemia

and apolipoprotein B levels (51). On the other hand, fasting

triglyceride levels have been reported to be associated with the

Lemieux et al
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presence of small, dense LDL (52). On the basis of these asso-

ciations between waist girth or triglyceride concentrations and

features of the metabolic syndrome, sensitivity and specificity

analyses were performed in a sample of Caucasian men aged 28

to 63 years of age, which revealed that cutoffs providing the

best discrimination values for presence/absence of features of

the atherogenic metabolic triad were 90 cm for waist circum-

ference and 2.0 mmol/L for fasting triglyceride concentrations

(2). Of note, these simple clinical criteria were validated and

reported before the publication of the NCEP-ATP III guide-

lines. In our initial study, only 10% of men with a low waist

girth (less than 90 cm and triglyceride concentrations less than

2.0 mmol/L were characterized by the atherogenic metabolic

triad of abdominal obesity. However, 84% of men with the

hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype (waist girth 90 cm or

greater and triglycerides 2.0 mmol/L or greater) were charac-

terized by the atherogenic metabolic triad.

Since the publication of our paper (2) describing for the first

time the hypertriglyceridemic waist concept, more than 15 stud-

ies worldwide have examined the contribution of this simple

screening phenotype in the identification of individuals likely to

have features of the metabolic syndrome or reporting associa-

tions with type 2 diabetes and CAD (2-17). Although slightly

different cutoff values for waist circumference and triglyceride

levels have been used across studies, essentially similar conclu-

sions have been reached. This emergent literature on hyper-

triglyceridemic waist is reviewed in the next sections.

Prevalence of the hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype

Prevalence data from a representative sample of adults of the

province of Quebec aged 18 to 74 years (Quebec Health

Survey) have allowed us to quantify the proportion of men

characterized by the hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype in

Quebec (3). Results of this study indicated that 19% of adult

men of the Quebec Health Survey had an elevated waist cir-

cumference (90 cm or greater) and hypertriglyceridemia

(2.0 mmol/L or greater) (3). This proportion increased to

29.2% in the subgroup of men aged 40 to 65 years. Despite the

use of different cutoffs, the prevalence of this phenotype was

similar (19%) in the Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study (6),

which involved more than 4000 men. The prevalence of the

hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype was also quantified in a

sample of 4448 men and 4735 women from the third National

Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III)

(11). In this study, Kahn and Valdez (11) found that, irrespec-

tive of sex, the estimated prevalence of the simultaneous pres-

ence of an elevated waist circumference and of increased

triglyceride levels was approximately 25%. They also found

Hypertriglyceridemic waist: A preventive screening phenotype
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Figure 2) Use of the hypertriglyceridemic waist as a screening tool to identify individuals likely to be characterized by the cluster of abnormalities of the

metabolic syndrome. It is proposed that in the presence of an elevated waist circumference, fasting hypertriglyceridemia could represent a marker of the

subject’s relative inability to store energy surplus in subcutaneous adipose tissue, which acts as a ‘metabolic sink’ (functional adipose tissue). Thus, the

hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype could be a simple marker of a ‘dysfunctional adipose tissue’ (visceral obesity) and of its associated metabolic com-

plications resulting from insulin resistance. In other words, ‘hypertriglyceridemic waist’ is a warning red light and its presence should alert physicians

that they should pay closer attention to the patient’s risk factor profile
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that the estimated prevalence of this phenotype increased as a

function of age and was higher (greater than 40%) in men and

women aged 55 to 74 years. Finally, a recent publication from

the SUpplémentation en VItamines et Minéraux Anti-

oXydants (SU.VI.MAX) study revealed that 12.1% of their

sample of middle-aged men were characterized by the hyper-

triglyceridemic waist phenotype (9). Because the prevalence of

obesity, especially abdominal obesity, is rapidly increasing (53),

it is expected that the prevalence of hypertriglyceridemic waist

will concomitantly rise. Because the prevalence of overweight

and obesity in Canada has already surpassed 50% of the popu-

lation, assessing the hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype

would allow physicians to focus on the subgroup of overweight

and obese Canadians (with hypertriglyceridemic waist) at

greatest risk for type 2 diabetes and CAD.

Hypertriglyceridemic waist and coronary risk

Additional analyses from our first publication on hypertriglyc-

eridemic waist revealed that only the simultaneous presence of

both elevated waist girth and triglyceride concentrations was

associated with CAD assessed by angiography (2). In a sample

of 287 men who underwent an angiographic procedure for

symptoms of CAD, the odds of being diagnosed with signifi-

cant CAD were increased in men with simultaneous elevations

in waist circumference and triglyceride levels compared with

men with a waist circumference less than 90 cm and triglyc-

eride concentrations less than 2.0 mmol/L (odds ratio 3.6; 95%

CI 1.17 to 10.93, P<0.03). An elevated waist circumference or

hypertriglyceridemia in isolation was not associated with a sig-

nificant increase in CAD. Furthermore, in a small study of

heart transplant patients, the odds of CAD were increased

fourfold, although it did not reach statistical significance,

probably due to the small sample size (n=83) (5). The useful-

ness of hypertriglyceridemic waist and the presence of the

NCEP-ATP III clinical criteria to discriminate the risk of all-

cause and cardiovascular mortality as well as to predict the

annual progression rate of aortic calcification was examined in

a sample of more than 550 women who were followed for a

period of 8.5 years (10). The analysis of the survival curves for

all-cause or cardiovascular mortality indicated a significant

decrease in survival rates among women having an elevated

waist girth and high triglyceride concentrations compared

with women not meeting this condition. Moreover, relative

risks for all-cause mortality (hazard ratio 2.2; 95% CI 1.3 to

3.6, P<0.01) and cardiovascular death (hazard ratio 4.7; 95%

CI 2.2 to 9.8, P<0.001) associated with hypertriglyceridemic

waist were significant even after adjustment for age, smoking

and LDL-cholesterol, and also in a subanalysis where women

with diabetes were excluded. The annual progression rate of

aortic calcification was significantly greater in women meet-

ing the NCEP-ATP III criteria or the hypertriglyceridemic

waist phenotype. However, the highest rates were observed in

subgroups with both high waist girth and triglyceride levels irre-

spective of the presence or absence of NCEP-ATP III, while the

presence of NCEP-ATP III alone did not perform as well as the

presence of hypertriglyceridemic waist observed in isolation to

predict the annual progression rate of aortic calcification. In a

recent 7.5-year prospective study of 3430 middle-aged men, the

SU.VI.MAX study, using the low waist girth and low triglyceride

concentrations as the reference group, also reported that the risk

of developing CVD over the follow-up was significantly

increased only among men with the hypertriglyceridemic waist

phenotype after adjustment for age, active smoking, physical

activity, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure and

fasting blood glucose (relative risk 2.13; 95% CI 1.21 to

3.76) (9).

Although it has been reported that hyperglycemia (even in

the nondiabetic range) increases CAD (54,55), it is not clear

whether there is a direct impact of dysglycemia on CAD risk or

whether this is the consequence of the presence of the meta-

bolic syndrome frequently observed among dysglycemic

patients. We have recently examined this question and reported

that the presence or absence of hypertriglyceridemic waist

modulated the CAD risk associated with hyperglycemia in

men (7). For instance, in the absence of the hypertriglyceri-

demic waist phenotype, men characterized by fasting hyper-

glycemia (in isolation) were not at increased risk of CAD.

However, the CAD risk associated with the presence of hyper-

triglyceridemic waist was significantly increased in both men

with normal glucose levels (less than 6.1 mmol/L) or with an

impaired fasting glucose concentration (6.1 to 6.9 mmol/L).

These results were also confirmed by an investigation conducted

in a large sample of men and women from the Hoorn study

(56) where the combination of a large waist circumference

combined with elevated triglyceride concentrations was associ-

ated with CVD among individuals with either normal or

abnormal glucose levels (hazard ratio 1.82; 95% CI 1.27 to

2.62 and hazard ratio 2.68; 95% CI 1.89 to 3.81, respectively).

Thus, although the relationship between glucose levels and

CVD risk is well established, these results suggest that the pres-

ence or absence of the hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype

could be of help to the clinician to refine the assessment of

CVD risk associated with a dysglycemic or prediabetic state:

the presence of abdominal obesity and hypertriglyceridemia

should be a warning sign for the physician.

Hypertriglyceridemic waist and diabetes

The hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype has also been asso-

ciated with an increased prevalence of type 2 diabetes in adult

men and women (3,11). For instance, using data from the

NHANES III, it has been reported that the estimated preva-

lence of diabetes was 25.4% in both men and women with the

hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype and aged 40 to 74 years,

while this prevalence was only 8.0% among those without this

phenotype (relative risk 3.2; 95% CI 2.4 to 4.0) (11). The odds

of diabetes were also markedly increased in men enrolled in the

Quebec Health Survey having an elevated waist circumference

and an increased triglyceride concentration (3). A 12-fold

increase in the prevalent odds ratio of having diabetes (95%

CI 5.1 to 27.9, P<0.0001) was observed in men with hyper-

triglyceridemic waist compared with the reference group of

men with both low waist girth and triglyceride levels. It is

interesting to note that the prevalent odds ratio was not as

high among men characterized by obesity (BMI 30 kg/m
2 

or

greater) as opposed to normal weight individuals (odds ratio 7;

95% CI 3.4 to 13.9, P<0.0001). Furthermore, the metabolic

profile of men with hypertriglyceridemic waist was as deterio-

rated if not more so compared with men with diabetes (3).

Hypertriglyceridemic waist is predictive of metabolic 

abnormalities

The use of hypertriglyceridemic waist can also be useful in

clinical practice to detect individuals likely to have features

of the metabolic syndrome such as an elevated cholesterol/

Lemieux et al
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HDL-cholesterol ratio, postprandial hyperlipidemia, hyperin-

sulinemia as well as a dyslipidemic profile typically observed

among subjects with abdominal obesity. In this regard, Solati

et al (6) have reported that 75% of men of the Tehran Lipid

and Glucose Study with hypertriglyceridemic waist had four to

six risk factors: increased cholesterol, increased LDL-choles-

terol, decreased HDL-cholesterol, elevated systolic blood pres-

sure, elevated diastolic blood pressure and elevated BMI.

Other studies have also validated the ability of hypertriglyceri-

demic waist to identify individuals at high risk of CVD

(4,8,11-14). Lamonte et al (4) have published evidence that

more than two-thirds of women with elevated waist girth and

triglyceride concentrations had the simultaneous presence of

hyperinsulinemia, and increased apolipoprotein B and LDL-

cholesterol levels. Furthermore, a clear relationship between

the cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratio, a well-known strong

predictor of CAD (57,58), and the presence of hypertriglyceri-

demic waist has been reported in several study populations

(3,7,11,14). The prevalence of subjects with a

cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratio of at least 6.0 almost

reached 50%, whereas the prevalence was only 3% among men

with both low waist girth and normal triglyceride concentra-

tions (3). A more deteriorated plasma glucose-insulin home-

ostasis has also been found among carriers of the

hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype as opposed to individu-

als not having this phenotype (3,4,11,13,14). Finally, a post-

prandial study (8) has revealed that men with the

hypertriglyceridemic waist phenotype showed the most sub-

stantial increase in triglyceride concentrations during the post-

prandial state compared with control subjects. The latter study

has also indicated that the presence of this phenotype was

more useful to identify a hyperlipidemic state during the post-

prandial phase than the presence of an elevated waist circum-

ference or of hypertriglyceridemia measured in isolation.

Hypertriglyceridemic waist: ‘Maxwell’s Silver Hammer’?

Because the metabolic syndrome increases the risk of type 2

diabetes and CVD, numerous organizations have proposed

screening approaches to identify patients with the features of

the metabolic syndrome. However, different variables and cut-

offs have been proposed and, therefore, clinicians are some-

times confused and perplexed. Because of the evidence that

waist circumference and triglycerides may be as sufficient as

other, more tedious approaches such as the NCEP-ATP III cri-

teria, hypertriglyceridemic waist may represent the ‘Maxwell’s

Silver Hammer’, the simplest and most effective tool for the

initial screening of the metabolic syndrome in clinical prac-

tice. However, additional prospective studies will have to be

performed in order to validate cut-off values of fasting triglyc-

eride concentrations and waist circumference in various ethnic

populations, in both sexes and across different age groups.

PREVENTION OF ABDOMINAL OBESITY,

METABOLIC SYNDROME AND CAD: THE LONG

AND WINDING ROAD…

Let us now return to our patient. Mr Albert left the hospital

with a beta-blocker, acetylsalicylic acid, an angiotensin con-

verting enzyme inhibitor, a statin and clopidogrel. Do we pro-

vide him with the optimal pharmacotherapy for his CAD risk?

Studies that have examined the residual risk of statin-treated

patients have noticed that the residual risk remains elevated

when statin-treated patients with the metabolic syndrome

were compared with patients without the metabolic syndrome

(59-61). What can we do to further reduce the residual risk?

We currently have no randomized trial that has shown that

losing abdominal fat could be beneficial to CAD risk beyond

the management of classical risk factors. Studies are underway

to address this issue. But another aspect of Mr Albert’s profile

deserves attention: with his hypertriglyceridemic waist pheno-

type and with his dysglycemia, this patient is at very high risk

of developing type 2 diabetes. Here is a tremendous window of

opportunity for the physician, because intervention studies

focusing on reshaping nutritional and physical activity habits

have clearly shown that such lifestyle modification programs

associated with about a 5% weight loss could reduce the risk of

converting to diabetes by almost 60% (62,63). The challenge

now will be to implement these lifestyle modification programs

in clinical practice. It will be a ‘long and winding road’, but we

are learning from the science of changing lifestyles that certain

conditions must be met to obtain success. It is not with general

recommendations such as ‘you should eat better and you

should exercise’ that we will convince Canadians to take care

of their cardiovascular health. Regular consultations with a

team of health care professionals (dieticians, kinesiologists,

psychologists with expertise in lifestyle modifications, etc)

reimbursed by our health care system should be seriously con-

sidered.

LET IT BE…

For Mr Albert, it is the beginning of a long journey. Let us

hope that he will have the chance of getting the support of a

multidisciplinary team who will help him reshape his nutri-

tional and physical activity habits for the sake of his cardiovas-

cular health and quality of life. This should not be considered

as a further financial burden to our health care system but

rather an investment which may eventually save billions of

dollars of public expenditures while giving back to millions of

Canadians better cardiovascular health and quality of life.
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